
SOUTHWEST MISSOURI CAMERA CLUB 
Meeting Minutes 

 
January 28, 2016 

 
Opening: The regular meeting of the Southwest Missouri Camera Club was called to order by 
President Terry Burns at 7:05 pm on January 28, 2016 in the Library Center in the Auditorium 
Room.  Linda Wise was secretary. 
 
Present: There were 97 present with 4 of those being guests. 
 
Approval of Minutes: The minutes from the final November Meeting were approved as posted. 
 
Reports:  

● Lori Decker reported that the “Winter Wonderland” exhibition held at Machinos was very 
successful. The Pet Photo exhibit will be hung this weekend. All who wish to exhibit in 
the Western Theme exhibition at the Mid-Town library need to bring their photos to the 
next meeting. 

● Gerry Toler announced that there were 35 photos submitted for the coming quarterly 
competition. 

● Suzanne Walker reported that the picnic was being tentatively planned for either the 2nd 
or 3rd Sunday in June. She needs 1 more volunteer for this committee. The items for the 
next Scavenger Hunt will be announced at the 4th Thursday meeting in February. 

● Guy Fox announced that the balance in the club treasury was $2575.74. 
● Keith Roe-the chairman for the Education Sub-committee announced that a survey was 

in process and wanted to meet with the rest of his committee after this meeting. 
● Susan Gettys announced the the entries for the Theme Challenge “Patterns” would be 

due by the next meeting. The February 11th meeting would have a program that 
required all attendees to bring their cameras. 

 
Program: President Terry Burns then turned the meeting over the the acting 4th Thursday 
Chairman, Susan Gettys and she introduced the “Bedford Camera” team ( Randy Smith and 
Austin Pittman) and the featured speaker for tonight Alex Kent. They announced that the 
Springfield store was #3 in sales volume. Door prize tickets were handed out to everyone 
present for a later drawing.  They also announced their “Photo-Con” conference that will be held 
in Oklahoma City on March 4-5. Cost per person is $119.00 but our camera club members will 
be given a discount of buy one get one free. There will also be a conference in Little Rock, 
Arkansas on August 19th and 20th. Alex Kent then began his 45 minute slide program featuring 
the Sony a6000 mirrorless camera and his trip to Peru. After the program, questions about the 
trip and the camera were answered. There were 3 printing vouchers, (3) $100.00 class 
vouchers, a Black Rapid camera strap, a mini-tripod, a accessory case and a Tenba case given 
as the door prizes. 
 



Adjourn: The meeting was adjourned at 9:50 PM by President Terry Burns. The next meeting 
will be held at 7:00 PM at the Mid-Town Library on February 11, 2016 in the Frisco Room. 
 
Minutes presented by:   Linda Wise, Secretary 


